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The fabrication of thin structures of electrolyte (Li2C03 and K2C03) and matrix y-LiAIOz) is an essential 
pre-requisite for the assembly and testing of molten carbonate fuel cells which operate at 923 K. The 
process involves making a slurry of the ceramic oxide/carbonate powders in a solvent with suitable binders 
and plasticizers. 80th aqueous and non-aqueous solvents were employed. The resulting lurry was cast 
over a glass plate making use of a doctor blade assembly. Thin tapes in the thickness range 0.25-1.0 mm 
were produced. The maximum size that could be obtained was 30 x 36 em. The parameters affecting their 
quality are discussed. 
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INTRODUCTION in 1980s [13 - 15]. One of the challenges to MCFC 
.technology still remains. is the development of a cost 
effective « 1 mm thick) larger area matrix sheets. which 
The key factors in the commercialization of Moll n 
should meet the technical requirement of long term stability 
arbonate Fuel Cclls (MCFC) technology are the MC C cell 
and durability under MCFC oprating condition at 923 K. 
lifc and cell pafom1ance at 923- K. Among the various active Because of the inherent functional and manufactUrIng 
components or MCFC. the development of electrol te layer problems with the hot pressed tiles. alternate fabrication 
sand iched between two nickel Ie trod s has received procedures lik hot rolling [16], roll milling [17.18] an 
significant research all ntion [1- 3]. The electrolyte is a 
electrophoretic deposition [19] were adopted. Altcrnallvd " 
mixture of molten Li 2C01 + K2COJ (62:38 mole%) fabrication of thin sheets of LiAI02 matrix lI1corporating
embedded in y-LiAI02 ceramic support, which serves as the AI 2 3 fibre by a process similar to the paper making method 
matrix. This matrix byer maintains the ionic conductance has been adopted to produce larger area plates 120- 22]
,vithin cell. provides structural integrity as a separator for Recently, the tape casting process. popularly kno n as 
the gaseous reactants and electrodes. everal studies have 
"D ctor Blade Process" or "Knife Coaling" technique, which 
been report d on th pore structure of the matrix, stability is used widely in the processing of cerami s [23] has bt:cn 
of the matrix material itself in m lten carbonate [4-7]. 
adopt d by various developers. 
Alternate mateJ;al' have b en reported for use as matrix in 
Th tape ca ting process was adopt d be ause it is a simple MCFC [8.9J. Not ithstanding the above, the y-LiAI02 is 
method and also suitabl f r low co t fJbricatton of thincontinuously used as matrix material in the present day 
matrix structures with larger area [24-26]. The tape casting MCFC. Various additives like ub-micron size ceramic 
process for making a combined electrode + electrolyte layer particles of AI20 r LiAI02 [10] or ceramic fibres [11,12] J has also been reponed [27]. An in-cell sintering procedure hav been tried for reinforcement and to avoid matrix 
was followed in the latter [28}.
cracking 
Therv are vanous methods reported in literatur regarding Though the technique is familiar, the ingredients el ployed 
the labrication of matrix structures. Hot pr sing of the for the slurry preparation and the casting procedure is 
matrix po der with electrolyte mixtures was the standard covered by proprietary specifications. Hence an attempt has 
method of fabrication of a carbonate fuel cell matrix (tile) b n made to prepare matrix tapes from y-LiAI02 powder 
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TABLE I: Characteristics of the tape casting slurry 
Function of the onaqueous Aqueous 
additive material material 
Ceramic y-LiA102 y-LiAI02 
o!vent Ethanol+cthyl Water 
methyl kelOn 
Binder Polyvinyl butyral Poly inyl alcohol 
(PYB) emulsion (PYA) 
(IS wt%) 
Plasticizer	 Polyethylene glycol Glycerol, 
(PBG-3000) + Polyethylene glycol 
Benzyl butyl EG-400) liquid 
phthalate (BBP) 
DellocclIlant	 Glycerol trioleate Glycerol trioleate 
(GTO). fish oil (GTO) 
Composition (wt%) min max min max 
Binder/Ceramic 005 0.25 0.15 0.30 
Plasticizer/Ceramic 0.05 100 0.50 100 
Binder/Plasticizer 0.15 0.30 0.2 050 
Binderlliquid 0.03 010 0.05 0.10 
Plasticlzer/hqu id 0.05 020 0.20 0.30 
CeramJcfliquid 0.15 0.45 0.25 0.35 
using both aqueous and non aqueous materials and the results 
are dis ussed In this paper. 
Ceramic 
Powdu+ 
Di.oIpU'8Ut+ 
Soh'ent 
EXPERIME TAL
 
Th y-LiAI02 powder prepared by combustion synthe is 
method was employed for the preparal10n of the matnx 
material [291. The powder had the following charact flStlCS: 
average particle size 30 microns and BET urface area 
12.2 m2/g. Commercially available solvents, binders and 
plasti.:izers were used. The Table I describes the materials 
employed and their functional characteristics. 
A flow chart for the preparation of the matrix by the tape 
casting process is shown in Fig. I. The entire proces 
consi ts of three key tages namely milling, casting and 
uring. The method involves preparation of slurry of 
y-LiAI02 powder with binder and plasticizer 10 suitable 
solvent systems and in different proportions. Both 3LJue u' 
and non aqueous sol ent based systems have been Iricd. The 
ingredient· are mixed either in a single stage or in two stages 
for duration exceeding 12 hr each time. 
Aft r milling, the: urry was deaired to evaporate the excess 
solvent. A doctor blade assembly as shown in Fig. 2 was 
used for making green tapes of desired thicknes . It has a 
width of 15 cm. The slurry was poured IOta the cavity of 
the doctor blade a sembly. As it moves over the glass plate, 
which was oated prior with either wax or liquid paraffin at 
a constant speed (40 em/min), the slurry was spr ad 
uniformly in the form of a thin sheet to a controlled thickness 
with the knife edge of the doctor blade assembly. 
The tape was cured for 24 hr at room tcmperature and the 
dr~ed tape wa removcd from the substrate and st red. The 
physical observations of the cast surface, the thi kness and 
density measurements were made. The DTAffGA analysis 
was also carried ut in air at a heating rate of 10 Klmin 
using a PL Thermal Systems DTAffGA Anal ser Model 
STA 1500 to determine the binder and plasticizer burnt ut 
conditions. 
Fig. I: Flow chari for Ihe malrix fabricalion process Fig. 2: Pholograph oj the doclor blade assembly 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
 
Milling is an essel,tial step f r the preparation of the slurry 
[301. The role of the additives. the characteristics of the 
various steps involved in the pro e sand th es 'cntial criteria 
for the sel ction of suitable combination of materials wer 
described In our previous publication [31]. The Table I 
ummariscs thl:: combinations employed for both aqueous and 
nonaqueous tap casting of the LiAI02 powder. The amounts 
f binder and plasticizer material have been calculated after 
carryll1g out a large number of trial and the range is 
indicatcd. The ratio are entirely different for aqueous and 
nona uous slurries. The parameters have been optimised for 
preparing good quality green tapes of length 30 em and 
Width 15 em. The photograph (Fig. 3) shows the typical 
sample. 
The phySical characteristics of the green tapes su<.:h as 
thi kness, shrinkage and green density are all indicated in 
Table II. Thc average values, e indicated. Gen rally it is 
found that the shrinkage factor is high with tapes produc d 
from nonaqueous slurries. The green density values are also 
higher ti an tap s prepared by aqueous m thod. The factors 
were found to depend upon the nature of the binder material, 
plasticiLer and their ratio [32]. 
During the trials. it IS observed that when solvent is higher 
(i.e. the ceramic to solid ratio is lower), the shrinkag factor 
is higher and the resulting t phs I weI' density values. The 
range of optimum ratio for the aqueou tape is narrower than 
the nonaqueous slurry as seen from Table 1. This is reflected 
In the lower shnnkage factor of the aqueous tapes. On th 
other hand, a nonaqueous suspension dries quickly, produces 
green sheets having higher density and fine surface 
appearance. An aqueous su pension has the disadvantage .of 
p or drying characteristics and they have many quality 
problems to be solved [33]. 
Another important observation noticed is the blade gap 
em loved with nonaqucous slurries. When the blade gap is 
closer - to the desired final thickness value, the shrinkage 
Fig. 3: Photograph of the matrix tape (15 x 50 em) 
TABLE II: Characteristics of the matrix tapes 
Characteristics Aqueous tape Non·aqueous tape 
Blade gap (mm) 200 2.00 
Average thickness (111m) 132 085 
Shrinkage factor (%) 30-35 60-65 
Density (glee) 1.135 1.30 
faclor is lower and the finally obtained tape has got higher 
green density values. The binder provides the green strength 
to the green tapes after the vaporation of the solvent through 
the organic bridges between ceramic particles. When th re 
is not enough binder, the re ulting green tapes tend to 
dev lop cracks. The green tape density val lies are found to 
de rease as th binder and plasticizer conlent Increases as 
reported for alumina tapes [34]. 
The GAIDTA pattern i used to delcrmine thc binder burn 
out conditions. The typical DTAffGA pallems for th 
aqueous tape and the nonaqueous t pe are indicated in Figs. 4 
and 5 re peclively. here is a steady loss in weIght of the 
tapes from 373 K to 473 K in aqueous tape and from 473 
to 573 Kin nonaqueous tap s. The initial wt loss IS about 
28% for aqueous lapes and 5% uplO 473 K for n naqueous 
lapes. This is mainly due to the removal of water from 
aqueous tapes and removal of solvents from nonaqueous 
tapes. There is a further reduction in wl to an eXlent of 15% 
in the range 473-573 K in Fig. 5. It is reported that the 
. binder (PVB) starts decomposing above 473 K. The organic 
plasticizer mal rials (phthalates) also start decomposing 
above 573 K. The secondary weighl loss or about 15% 
observed in the case of aqueous tapes is due to the removal 
of the binder (PVA) and pia ticiz r (glycer I). The 
decomposition of the binder and the plasticizer' is completed 
below 863 K. This regi n is indicated by a shallow decrease 
18 
o 
~ ~ 2~73::-------::473~---~673:;-----8~7:;;-3---~1073 
T~K 
Fig. 4: DTA/TGA curve of em aqueous matrix rape 
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273=----4-~73..,..----6...L73----8.L73----1-073 
re""""""", K 
Fig. 5: DTA/fGA curve of an non-aqueous matrix tape 
In the curves. The net weight loss is about 51 % for aqueous 
lapes and 27% only for nonaqueous tapes. The peaks at 
various locations in the DTA curves indicate the removal of 
various compounds employed for the preparation of the slips. 
Because of the multiplicity of the plasticizer material 
employed for the preparation of the nonaqueous tapes, 
multiple peaks are observed in the temperature range 
573-873 K. These values are useful in fixing the heating 
rates to be employed during the cell start up. 
CONCLUSION 
The preparation of matrix tapes by both aqueous and 
nonaqueous tape casting method has been followed. The 
tape prepared from nonaqueous slip had better drying 
characteristics and higher den ity mpared to the ones 
prepared by aqueous method. However the aqueous method 
is recommended because of the nontoxic nature of the 
material and ease of handling. 
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